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- Graduate ·. and Professional· tion with ~lb City Managei Jeff. .Ayll);i: Bonnie Owen; John \Yipn i? baj:.landlords. '77. just. the •. good KAREN. BLAmR . • , 
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MichaeLSpeck said the ordi- Student·Government.'.President .. ;,Though th_ere we~.i':{,lme~.-•·•,'.Smilhsaid:matteinptloforce'. • ·· •· · .,. .. • . • 
nance, which deals with several ; J~kieSmilh. GPSC had original- . (?bvio~ tensions, Smith saiu;,l:11,e::- llie ordinances, through, without ·The fo~;tion of a ·o~k Judicial;, 
landlord.l!!nant:issues, will be : ly, discussed putting the.legisla- · meetfog was a posi~ye one.· :~'. • ... , .. · · .. ':- ;\: -;,,<·:r O • -~c-:< · · · Bbard .will give greek Jetter organiza: 
presented io the Carbondale City· · tioit'' on·;the; agenda· Tuesday.'· < 1ne landlords. brought severnl: ··; • -.,.---- ·tions the _option• or' having :ju4icial: 
Council Feb.· 16 .. as. one· ordi- Smith ~d members oflJ,~G·oo~~'. id_~#>;t!i; table, ~t?.-_r_.~·o/t'.?:~ ·;, .~·~NAtIT; fAGE9 . · hearings with a bonrd'.of·tlieir peers•' 
,-,---.,---,-.,----,::,,".--:::"""';-="'"""',.,.-.,---;-~,-:-,:-,,-;-..---:---,-"""'."--,~-:"'-,-~"'"7~~:,:;:--;-:;:::,:-,,:;,:"'.":,-:-,.,---,-7''_.'"', .. ;:,.:-;:·· ·7"~:-.. ,""'., '.""· .. ·-,...·-.-~:,..,.,.., rather •. than ,Student_. Development·.' 
officials;: aceording'.tO• a' University,c: 
· authority.; •>'· , ">-<·:>:•\l ·· ·' 
.. ·•· Terry ~;ffirt:µi, director-of Student/ 
, Judicial Affairs, said,.the, new board,. 
: has been, a•'long-awaited· addition• to,·, 
·.Judicial., Affairs• ·and '.;Will: Jlt:O\'.ide: ·• 
. . gri:eksj with the_ oppottunitJr to ·set 
,,:,:· . . their own standards for SIUC greek'' 
•. • life;,,,:c:,::,,•:,,•,,;,:,:) > ,.:_.;, _-..; •• ,,:OM-;, :C::,,;".'',• 
·, •"This gives stud~11ts the _opporiurii• · 
. ty to say they:\Vill'i_1ot take, ~-any;:--: 
. m_ore;" Huffin_an·,:,.l!dviser,Jor:2'tlii:\ 
, GreekJildicial board; said; ·. c·. : ;: , ,/ 
~ :C1 ·,Jhi~ w~ll h~lp gre,ek o,rgan~~pn( . 
;: educate · themselves.They can . say_ 
, what· they consider.• wrong and say . 
'. 'what behaviors' they dcin ~t .want lo see 
·nfiyin,oie,". , /,. , . ~, . , . :. : : 
- 'J ·: Greek:organizations who··are. fac-
:i. ing 'allegations of- misconduct in viO: 
/;• lation of University arid national pgli-
ries will be'able to choose between an· 
:dnitiw:hearing:with a Greek Judicial. 
\Boanfor with Sttide.nt Development 
~:administration:·:'·, ,•.: , .· -
\'.:::~Jrhe ·Gre;:~·;Judi<;ial board: will 
·,be·able to make decisions on the sta-. ·_ ·,us 'ofgreek letter. organizations ari,d 
recommend a sanction for the groups; 
- '.A' 5-tl!dent'.Development· official 
:-- : 'lvill have the fincl say on the sanction 
: for,tlie.group but _wm,n·ot be. able to 
... · .... , _. .. t.s<·,~··.· ... ··>· ..,.~~:.-•·::~~;Qg~J 
P.1:J~LIC: SERVICE: Stale Representa!iveMil:e Bost carri~·o lood·a1.dirty dislies_anda P.Ot full of coffe«i_aJt.E:_r ~ng •.\~; \belrainedt~ seiy~llp. theoo.ai:rl-;< ;'::-. 
customers at Mary Lou's Saturday. morning:, Bost;: an Illinois representative, for. the JlStkDistrid, serves~ coffee.,al, restaurnnls•> , .• •,• ·· .. •, Fraternity'.:lllld:,sorority.,members , 
. ,;;;:·;a:,;;;;:;i~;§:@rs;,~~jiiitiJi!~il;. '.~~:~i(i· ..: .. -i .• 
• JAY SoiwAB • · ' ,. ,: ''I. told JPosbardJ that I would watch the· : h~mi;._: ~1s.: ov_~r~l! __ ~ .::;~ . ·"--=-'~ .. :·. •·: ··:· · ., te_nuty or ~of!J91y 1J!~qq¢st10,n WJ!l n(lt; :;:: . " ! 
. DAILYEoYrr!AN REroRTER. · ·;' - ·· :.:. - '. • [job•or,emngs].~yol~e ll!ld see.wh~t h~p-;, f~ndn~ f<i~tl:i.C:~.°.!:::.:z-~-3:;P·~~:-::)'1'.;::·'.• ,: bea!'le_lC?,~t.~~J;l th_;.~~ for;~t . .• • -;·.·f 
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-- in gs:- at SIUC. by Vice Chancellor. for, •. ,Jackson tol~.Poshard he would mform~ his aliility.~aded· •:·-'' _.,. ·:'.;'~:,. :.,.same;sub4:oiincil air the gr_ecJ(orgaiii-.: , ;'.«·:-.· .. : 
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As director ond'; 
' . airotor of the . 
University Museum . 
•. onddirectcir of !he·, . 
Museum' Studies'. . 
· . pf1?9ram, .Jack. 
Whitlock ·oversees all ~ 
. ,. ·. aspects of. the 
, University Museum., • 
. Whitlock:.is already' ' 
planning for the year. 
2000 .ond soys, "We 
try lo be one or two 
. years olieacl 
. ofwho1 h ' 
hoppening_in the 
museum.~ 
- . ~ ' 
. .-- ..• ~,i;--·;%_.f(;,,.:!'.'ifij/;: .. ~ - . . . 
,.;,:..: •-:-· ··:·, ~~,'••:; D11Ll'EGlWL\Ni . .1::"-';·~,'.:~."-~:;:i;~:~.;::;:;'.":.:::~i~6~6¼Y;;F~sRbAi~\:::; 9r9·:\ •. ··3'.. 
i).·soutliern•mifiois;(. 
/. CA~~o~o~f1l/}}i{iL ,,. 
"'°1London,stu>- ··•coad··, . . • 
: 'program. to )f~'. off~rec( '. ~:. ~ .• 
·• . The(.~~~ ~tl~r{oilhe·F~ign; 
i · : Langi1ag~ i.'lc·~\eiit'will offer "Roman 
' 1 : Britain," a r.b .. ,t11mmer ~tudy. abroad ! , 
pro~ t:>~y ~IUC ~tudent· . · : • .• ' 
,::' •The two-week toili of Roman Britain · 
·will ,x;_curMay 17-31_ for,S2,658 per . 
· '·. person,.The cost includes rcund~trip air-
fare from St Louis to London, train 
•": passes for ·t,!le ·1wo:week stay, comse· ·: 
., materials; and'museum/aichaeological' . 
'": '.site admissions. It ·does noi include;·. ;· .'· 
: ', meals,'s\ioway travel or SIU creillt • :· . 
. . hours.. . .. . -· .. _i -__ _. .. · :: · 
; •' ·. · ··,. Higluigh~ of the trip include visits .to , 
.• ; 'Ilie Museum of London; Buckingham . 
' Palace, Dover·Castle nnd the cities of 
· Canterbuiy'anil Bath. :. ' •. . ' 
· .·, An informa!imial m~ting for tl_Je trip 
,:, ,. i~it~-~t~oo~ f eb. :3 in ~~er llCK?pt}- . 
:~: '."Fritmo~ inf6katioo:·cau Mbie'. ... 
Felton·at 536-5571; 
~-·• ;·~ ';_-,,.: .-: l ·_,:::._,,;,'' • 
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JOb f aiirJo-cuSes on rec:f eatiOnal ~cai:reers. 
•-... .:;•: > ~:!/-~/~;c; ~--
ences .with -~lly ~ool . people," ~ong: with a sclary ~ room :ind people," F~ller·said. 'Working at a - ' George; Rouman, recruitment 
SUMMER JOBS: Smith said.• · · · · . . board,couilselorsmakefriendsthat v:aterp:irk is ii tremendous:imount, s:.;pervisor for Six Flags·Grc:at 
Event showcases camps', . . _The Student Recreation Society .. will last a lifetime;; : .. . . . ..• of responsibility, but we have ll lot .. runeric.:t amusement park, said he 
Summer Job Fair will talce place · :· ,O'Working·at a crunp really oi:ens. offun" · · · . · • . > ' • · · · is pleased with the response from 
park districts and theme: from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. today in the .. · your eyes," Hanson said. "The pea- • · : Ge~rge Grey, job fai; :~iria~ · . SIUC students each year. 
Student Center ballrooms for stu- pie you meet and what you experi- • ·t<r. and community recri.ation rep- · : , According to Rouman, Six Flags 
parks in the: Midw"est. dents interested in summer work. .. ~ ence broadens your way of think• . 'rescntative, said the fair offers a offers a pak! internship that attracts .. 
RHO.NOA SclARRA : ,The fair will showcase more .. ing.'' · . . ; . wide range of possibilities for a a lot of student interesL . . · 
than 40 camps, park districts· and . ' . Representatives · ·. from : the memorable summer. · ; : · , ,. · ,. , , _ '. MIi is an opportunity for· students 
DAILY EoYl"TWI REroRTEA theme parks . from the i Midwest : . Collinsville : ·Area , Recreational ·• .'. , "I think it is a really good oppor- -' to cam college credit by working at 
\"'-i·te some· sir-c _ students !coking to hire students_ for ·the · . District also will be looking to hire., tunity , not only. for . recreation-.· Six Flags in the summer," Rouman 
,..,. "' summer. , .. : · . . · •· \ students .10 rm · positions: such aE majors but anyone interested in jobs · said. ''We also rovide seminars on 
spent the dog days of. ·summer Camp Thunderbird; a residential· · · lifeguards, cashiers and guest scr-; such as camp counselors· and spe- resume . writing tnd ca.rcer .skills 
watching reruns of ."The Jenny · summer camp, has hired SIUC stu- vie~ personnel at Splash City· .cial instruct=,''. Grey said.,,- . [during the internship]." . . . . 
Jones Show," Scott Smith coached . dents in pastswnmcrs·and hopes to -'Family Water Park, operated.by the According to Grcy,:a. summer , :· .Grey said the fair.gives st_udents 
children through baseball games as do the same this year. · , . . .• districL · : ·:., : • •. . · ·: ·. job at a park or crunp can result in.. an understamting· about employ-
a counselor at Camp Thunderbird · .The camp is looking to hire-:.- Lori Fuller; aquatic manager for', career:advancemcnt.and a pmna• ment options and·~ in rei:re-
in SL Louis. counselors and specialists in activi-'· the district, said hiring from SIUC .: nentjob in the future. '.. . · · ation. ;' : · , · .. · · · . 
Smith, a junior in social wo, k . · ties such as horseback riding, crafts, . / is easier because a lot of SIUC. stu: · ." · .. ~A· lot . of people have g:lincd . "We really want to push this to 
from Berwyn; said he will probably. sailing and archery. . . . '.'-:: dents are from die Collinsville area. · intern q,portunities from working · undecided· majors so they can 
be a counselor again this summer. . Andrea Hanson, nssociatc i:lirec- . ·, .. ·•·~We are searching for enthusias= .: ': these camps or summer jobs," Grey. · understand what the field of recre-
"lt is a lot of memorable exj,eri- tor of Camp Thunderbird,"said that · tic, ~ponsiblt.:"andchigh-quality '.said. ~ ,; • : . . · _ ation is really like," he said. ·. 
SIUC Alumnus to. spe~k~hoµt fOri.quermg segregat,ion 
OVER CO Ml NG: United . his town el~ittaiy sc~linspired him ; ~~I just looked in my ~iew / : ~Bill is extraordinary,". she said." "H~ 
·Norwood 
MW'W·Fif 
• William R. 
Norwood will be 
~long al 8 lanighl 
in the Sfuclent Center 
Audilarium. . 
Admission is he. Far 
mare information, call 
· Student Oevelapmenl 
al A.53•5714. 
Airlines' first African,· ·. 
Ameri~an pilot shares · -· 
experience ,vith SIUC.. ' 
to pursue an aviation career.··• . .. ·. • •. •· ••mirror, and as they got closer I saw the· .. is gentle, kind, trusting_.:..: he:'~ fair.~. 
. ."I got interested in.Jlying throtigh · little pointed hats Md the .white robes. . . . The two met at SIUC in 1957 and · 
[WilUam · Harold Walk.!r] because. he ... , About four blocl(.s down the street, they · _ have l:.ccn.married for almost 39 years. 
was so cntlmsiastic. about: flying, and: turned at a. place that_ would indicate. . · "We have common goals."_ Molly 
when we would talk about it. his face : th:y were going to City Hall." • .· : Norwood said. "He's very supportive of 
, would light up, so I staite:I getting inter:. i:_e. · 'Because ofNorwtxxrs lack offurids, .'. me and my endeavors. l have been v__ery 
·. ested in flying." Norwood said: • • ·:•;the only way he could ·come to college· · blessed. Bill came from a very meager 
- · : was to get an athletic. scholarship; so he background; and he has achieved a lot, 
NICOLE A. CAsHAW 
. DAILY EoYPTIAN REroRTER 
Before the Civil Rights Movemc~t 
and the Civil Rights Act, there was seg• 
.regation. Segregation prohibited the_ 
achievements · of many · African 
Ameri.cans. But some, like William R. 
NO!Wood,. found succcss through the' 
rocky paths he journeyed. 
'° ,· · NO!Wood, the first African-American 
pl.\ot hired by United· Airlines.and_ its 
firs.: African-American captain, .will 
speak at 8 tonight in the Student Center 
. Auditorium. He will speak about the sit--
uations he encountered growing up in 
Centralia and the circumstances African 
Amerii:ans faced during his endeavors 
in becoming a ·piJOL . 
"I didn't start off being an airline pilot 
simply because when I was growing up 
there were not African-American airline 
pilots," Norwood said. "African· 
-Americans were having difficulty flying 
ln the military and gelling through the 
fligl,t schools." . . 
N'~ood, said the local principal at. 
· · · •.: came to SIUC in the '50s on a football bt:t he is very humble. L, · :·, :• · 
·,J(.'', . . ~. ·:_:·:Bia.ck '. · .. scholarship :o, pursue his educalion. . -~e of tl~ thi~gs.I !11ink_now, at~ 
· ..., ~ Hi t · · '. He w,as a part of SIU C's Air Force stage m our hvcs, IS gmng back and giv-
. . .; . 5 ory . : ROTC program and received a degree in ing to young people and trying to help · 
' · . . . _ Month . . chemistry· in· 1959. In · 1964 the Civil , and make a difference."· · · 
Rights Act was passed. opening the door · President Ted :Sanders agrees that 
· · · to success for Norwood. · . . Norwood is a generous individual who. 
Norwood went to. basic fligh! tr.un• ~I flied ,vith American [Airlines] and· ' offers his nssist.111CC to anyone in need. 
ing in ~Ima, Ala., in the '50s. He' said · flied with United [Airlines], and both of· , · · "[Norwood] is a dynamic, caring and 
Alabama• was extremely segregated . . them gave ine an opportunity to inter- ethical person," Sanders said. "He ha.~ 
then, and it was there that he witnessed view," Norwood said. "I· chose United· • the kind of personality that reaches out . 
a Ku Klux Klan °ride. • ' · · .. · mainly· because my wife had flown on·· · to people: He's also an advisor. · He · 
D\lring his stay jn Selm:i, many pco: · United and she liked iL" . : ·· · · spends a lot of time encouraging minori-
ple told Norwood the Ku Klux Klan met · '' Norwood said there was one instance· ries· and_ encouraging them to be sue-
by City Hall, and one evening in his car when ~geti refused to fly on the cessful in aviation." · ., · 
he observed their march. · i• ·, plane after they realized he was the piloL. · Since 1974, Norwood has been a 
"I wa~ sitting at this traffic light, and · · ~It didn't make me feel. anything, as member of the SIU Board of Trustees. 
the light was red, and I noticed a group far as· my level of ·comfort within ' Sanders has kr,own Norwood for sever~ 
of cars coming on the left, and some- myself," he. said; "I know I can fly an ·. al years arid said his character is one to • 
thing looked different about these cars," airplane., That's their loss, and if they imitate. ·. . · · . · 
Norwood said. ·"When they go!'closer, ' don't think I can fly well enough to fly "He has a sense offairness and ethics 
the lead car had a cross on the top of it, .... ~m. well that's their problem." . . _ •. tha! sets a .standard that you try to emu-
and it had regular light bulbs on there • ·. , Norwood's wife Molly said her hus- late' for yourself," Sanders said; "He has 
that were lit. ·. band has a benevolent character toward ·a lot of courage. He can and will stand 
"I was no: going to stare ~_I" evayone he encounters, ~p for the things he bel!e,·es." _, ----------~.....;;.... _________ •. 
··,•cAMPUS-WIDEOPENFORUMMEETINGS' 
. <WITH CANDIDATES FOR THE POSITION OF: 
.. DEAN OF THE ~OLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS· 
Open 1-1/2 hour sessions to meet wjlh candidates for the po_sition of.Dean of the College of 
Liberal Ans have been scheduled, as follows.• Please feel free to come ,to all, ~r any part'of ariy 
', · ·· . ·.. . .. ·or the sessions, as your schedule permits; • · . . .. · ' 
·; Candidate:· PlllLIP.SMITH . : , . . . ~ ·.· , -
·\Date: · •· · Tuesday, February 2, 1999, 34:30 p~m •. 
. . Location: i.University Museum Auditoriµni •-. ·•· ,- .'; 
' .. ... ,., "° .' / - _-: • \ • . • . ~ 
· ''Candidate::'· SHIRLBYCLAYSC01'1<;;_,, >. ·. 
Date: · Thursday, February 11, 1999, 3-4:30 p.m; 
··Location:~· Unive!5ity.MuseumAudito~':!~ • 
; : . Crindidate: ;: ROBERT Ney/MAN. : .\' · ..· . : •. 
y Date:•,•• , ·:>Thursday, Febrmey·IS, 19Q9, 3:15-4:45 p.m • 
. -,,. Location:.· . · ·. University MuseumAuditprium 
Candidate: ,: KIRBY GILLILAND . . . . . .. .. ' 
_\;<·Tuesday; February'23, J 999, 34:30 J,.m, 






1 KELLY E. HERn£1N . 
DAILY EoYM1AN REroRTEk 
Stan\ling- · amoni;;' ~cvc:'rdt }cd,'.5-
rusting pieces of a 1957 Cuh·trac~. 
lor, Trent Flexer and 1he Agriculture · 
Mechanization . Club carefully . 
attempt 10 restore 1hc clilssic beauty 
back to its original condition. . . ,, 
· Flexer, a senior in agriculture 
technology from Rinard, and nearly 
30 club members arc working to 
rebuild and. repair the. 1957 
International Harvester Cub in the 
Agriculture ~fechanization Lab. . >-
: "We would like to make this a~, 
professional restoration;• he · said. : 
"We want this to look just ns good · 
as the day it came off of the show• 
room floor." · 
The tractor was salvaged. from -
degeneration after several members· : 
of the club noticed the Cub sitting , 
behind the Cooperative Fisheries. · 
Research Laboratory and maJe 
inquires about gaining owner..hip of - - - J_WICA 2:.wowl)ady ~llfbn 
the broken piece of machin~ry. Trent Flexer, a senior in agricultural technology from Rinard, ~llempls lo piece 
. "A bunch of ,is just kept men- together a 1957 fntemalionol Horveslcr Cub tractor obtained from the 
tioning WC were jusl,tired or seeing Cooperative Fisheries Research Loborolory. 
that old tractor sit oul there and rot The club lias been using· antique Design Competition in May. . 
down 10 the·giound," Flexer said. magazines and Internet siles to find Iltis· said the iractr-r probably 
"We thought we could surely find a missing parts and·gain rcstora1ion will not be on display because he 
home for it. So we jus_t gollogether _ . ideas. . . . . . · fears any acciden!5 that may dent or 
one day, grabbed a. trailer and Currently in the cleaning .and damage the Cub. _ _ -
hauled it up in here." . . repair phases of restoration, Flexer "It will probably be in the shop;'.· 
Bob Iltis, shop supervisor and Sil,id the most difficult aspect _of , he said. "We have thought _about 
club advisor, said the; Cooperative transformation froin old 10 new is · displaying it in other· places · on 
Fisheries Research Laboratory was . finding workable parts for the trac- . campu~. but we typically wouldn't 
extremely Y".illing to relinquish the tor, .. _ ·: . . . . _ >: put things like this, especially this 
tractor to the department and club · "This will be fully operational : one, on outdoor. display because· 
in early October. · when finished," he said. "We arc there wouldn't be someone around 
''The• Cooperative Fisherie_s _ • cleaning_ and · finding out· exactly · to keep an eye on ii:: ; , , · : 
Department had_ origin~lly ownc_d what is wrong with it rir'1t now, But , . Larry Hicks, a graduate.student.· 
the tractor and kept ,( on their the last time we found a '!lctor like" in agriculture mechanization from 
inventory listing,", Iltis said. "We 1his one that ran was a !9ll2." . , .. Golconda, said once ii is rcsiored,-, · ·. 
· mentioned that we would like it to. .Once completed, the tract.or will, the tractor may be used for hands-_ ... · 
. be transferred to the Department of: be used in.conjunction with promo- ·· ori classroom leamirig. _ _ : ... -· ;,:~ 
Plant. S~il and General Agricultuce tionat events for .the Colfege of;-.·· "We: hope that different classes.': 
because it was just sitti~J;there out- Agriculture. The group also hopes , ·:: , , 
side rusting, and we asked for the · to. include the Cub as a showcase 
opportunity to work on ii:• · · · · piece in the 1999 1/4 Scale Tractor 
.. -~Disabl~a: ~tu.dents 
striV~ for equality 
• DANA DiJBRIWNY . -. ! '. 
DAILY EmrT!AN°REl'oRTER 
. ' In 1990, Pam Howen sought ~ job in telemartling, 
· only to be rejected bec.1use her wheelchair would not fit 
into the weekly meeting room. . . ; : . _ 
vce.,Unknown IO_-the employer, this woman who·w:is 
· o_ncc)nistakenly diagnosed with polio but in fact' had 
;, spinal. musculru: atrophy had owned her own business 
:;,for-14 yeai-s;•·•~-•- \ 'r 
' .·· With the advent of the Americans with Disabilitir.<i 
_ Act in 1990, which ens11red greater employment equal-
/· _ity __ for __ persons wi1h_di_s_a~iJj1jes, Howell thought_~ings 
· wouldi:hange. : '. <,.. •~•: · 
,, _:? Nine ·years _later/'ho~ever, the, ,nu~be~- have 
·-changedverylittle.':·" ~ ··•' i ·: 
· "Even though you put the law into effect.' it's a mat-
ter of the employers knowing the person," Howell said. 
·.•·"Given a· chance, we an: as capable' of doing the job just: 
\ like anyone else." : · · . - : \ 
\.; . According to.Kathleen Plesko, director of disabilil'J 
support services at SIUC, the implementation :or the · 
legislation was only the first step of many to fight in the 
discrimination against the disabled. . · 
"Prior to the passage of the ADA, about twO:.thirds 
of people with severe disabilities. were not employed," 
Plesfo said. ,''The latest on the Louis Harris survey on .. 
the issue indicate the numbers have not changed," . 
,The• Harris.:1998 .Survey of-Americans with· 
Disabilities is a nationwide survey of 1,000 Americans 
with disabilities aged 16'and older. · : • · 
... Conducted last April an_d May, the survey : fo~nd 
Americans with ·disabilities. continue to -lag behir.d 
those without.disabilities· in many of the most basic 
;, ... · . ,• : 
SEE DISABILITIES, PAGE 8 • 
IJ11L l l\liJ Y IL\~ 
·-!~-:~:~~IIR-•iffl13·_ .. 
FORTUNATELY:•·\Tlt\A;CREF 
. ;;:-,., .. ,.,.:. ... : .. ·;•,.·.•:•:'.;.f;:,,:,:_.:.>,. ,·.;;:.\•·.; 
'•; :<, •·•.:: ""I•,-.••~• •\•_~~'.;--":~,.:•:--c _: ~'~••::/}•, .. -~.':',, • ;;••,.•••• 
-•. TI Tith 80 year:s 6f leadei°-ship experien~e in o~r fi~I~i'.'.·' S~risingly · 1ow expe~ses 
_·.VV,TIAA~CREF is_emincntly qualitied to help you · . ,-TIAA~CREF's operating costs arc.among the 
· build a c6mfortable, w·~~~&ee retire-~ent. !~west i~ the i~~ur~nc~ and mutual fund industries.2 
_ Our references are eq~allyimpcccable;:.:.today,i: . ·.Therefore/more of your money goes w~ere it should-
two milli~n of the best minds.in America trust us with' . ,.to~ards ens~ring your future. . - . 
their retir~~ent plans, turn to_us for mutual funds -_ : _ . '.i3asy diversification -
arid their, insl!rance need~.; . . . . : Wei:,ffe_r a ~,j'd~ variety ofexpertly nian~~d invest". ·-
Allow .us to review. our qualifications .. -· · . Irient options to_ help .build your assets. Withstock, ·; 
Superior !ih"ength , . _ . . .:b~nd, _n1011ey niarket, ~n~/eal est~te_ accounts to cho~se; ,:. 
. . With $200 billion in _assets, 'TIAA-CREF i~ the . , -from::..as_ '"".ell as a giiaianteed annuity-TIAA-CREF/ · ,-
.. world's largest retirement organization~anclamong the makes diversification easy. · · · . · · 
most solid. 'fIAA is one:of onl/a handfuf~f c~~panies : . - .. , : : Unrivaled. service 
to have emed top ratings for financial stre~gth, and We believe that our ·service disti~guishes us &om·;;•: _ 
CREF is on~ 6fWalt:Street's largest i;ivestors.1 . _,;ieve1yother retireirient company/I~ a recent natjonw{de~----
Solid, long-term. performance ; survey of retire'meni: plans; TL<\A~CREF .w~_v.oted:~\ , . •• 
_ - We seek o.ut long~term opportunities that other mimber o~e in p-.iiti.~ipant:satisfaction:3 ''._ ·<_->_\ ; ·•: . . \ ~:, 
·:·.- c~mp.;_-ni~_. in:·purs-uit of q~i~½:·g~(ns; .~£ten miss~~_: ::. :~If y~u l..;ork in· educatio'~;\•ese~ch; or· re!~ted \ ~~:: · •· ;'(>:: 
Though past performance c.i_n't guarantee· fu.ture _ •-·-.---.- ,· J • -. "fie~ds/why not put TIAA-CREF's~ experience to work: :5. ~_-: 
. :~ res~lts,,t~i~ patient i_,hilosop~yhas· p~ove~ ~emely. · . _ . for yout·To find out more, visit-our website at·'.:_-:., :,' :.:_~-.;. 
· f~~aidi~i( · ·: ·; · ' . ·-•- ·.) '. :·.. ·_ . \,._:~- /-_'· ·; ;mvw.:t~.:Cr~f.or~iliit~is or ~U_us at 1 ~ 219-83~0['.<· 
••••·•,• -·r . ,,;:' ~ . \, .. ;_:..-~<: 
• WASCALLYWABBIT: 
SPC-TV's cbm~dy hi~ set 
to make an appearanc_e on 
WFLD, TV in spring season. 
DAVE NEUBURGER 
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroRTIR 
· '.cials;' . · ··· · '· ,._.,,' 
· ·. ."The puopet. was first used. for· a bit 
where he playc.i a cereal commercial ~bar-:_ . 
. acter for a kiddy cereal," Hackett said.:,.,; · 
In- addition to Screechy the··Ra!:bit, ::-i; -~ 
"WUTI" has had many ~thcr puppet charac-., ~~'"- · 
ters. · •. . ,. . . · , }, . · . . • ,. , ~-= 
hosts, including-Billy Bob Dinosaur,.who ·, /Jr/ t. ' . Hackett said he has tried a number cf co- ~\~ 
was killed by SCR'echy in the first episode of ~-~ \ • 
Clips from fiPC-TV's "\Vl!T!" and the • "WlTIT', and a mistreated dog •. ·. · : ~ 
"B~la" seri_es ~ scheduled to ap:>eM t!iis "(In the) first season, there '.'¥as a. dog 7"w,.:. } :
spnng on Ch1cngo s WFLD-TV Fox station named .Morticum who was beat up quite a • tJ f 
in the show "Fox Thing in ~c Morning." bit by Screechy the Rnbbit," Hackett said.• • 
"WUT!" is a puppet show foaturing,the : :'There was the Face of Evil, and there was i '; , • 
voice· ~f Mike Hnckett, a jun~or i~ tincm:! 1.·a Chici thc;Yammaguchi/wh'o likcd_c~oc<>; ·-i_ G, 
and photography from Carterville. _Bakula,: l:i.tc malts and wanted to be a superhero.':· , .... · ,.. 
is a series of short films about an apocalyp- . . One of the infamous traits of_ "WUT!'.\is: i'-
tic cult le:iJ by a prophet named Bal.-ula and Scrccchy's .. long· history. of- insulting the· ·~ 
~
1:!ftl~~~ph;~!0~fc~;: in cin•:, ·. a~t=ior: of:Sl't-iv;:J~~m1C~y:· / ~ 
Fox producers learned about "WlIT!''. · senior. in ·cinema :and 'photography'Jrom,; } 
from an·Assr...:iated Press article that--.Highland Park, said Screechy has'.bceni: .r 
appeared in the Chicago Sun-Times anil pulled offtlic air on sc,·eral '.occasions' for.·: \ 
other area newspapers in January. .. . maldng inappropriate C0!11fl1Cnts;· •·. . ' ... ., , 
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Fox rroduccr Edna· Ho then contacted· " "Screec_hy is o )iruc' perverted,': Corray" · 
SPC-TV's •. production · manager, Chad said'.· '.'Sometimes · he. is · a little phallic~ '• 
Smart,· regarding ·"Fox _Thing in the· obsesscd,-and hc·sometiincs_U_kcs to-~lk,··.,,.:,. ''-'''-'·.· ,:·,··· ,: ... :.:·;>,. _.. .·. , .,: .. ·:.·. ,. ::·DM•M~lyEi;i-pti:ln 
· Momin_g" ~ing clip_s from S~·T".'s pro- :a!'out his_little ra~bit privates so we:ve,h,a~ ;·, Screechyth~·Robhit from SPC•lV's -wur1• ~II be feorured'this spring on "Fox Thing in'the 
grammmg m ~nc t fits upcoming ~pisodes. to yank him off (tll-: air] for ~al''. '. · :.: ; . : · Morning,~ which oirs on FOX·32 Chicago. · ·. · · . . . . • · . 
· "(Fox] said thefd seen an art1cte·about ··: Also named m the AP article was :'The · ·: • - .. · ···' .· · · .. . : • _ . · · 
us in the Sun-Times and just wanted clips of Last Word of Bakula." Denney, the creator ... _ "A lot of peoj,lc like to try to make sense · .. ' ity of shows arc steadily increasing. . 
·· what we do to put on one of their momin_g of "Bakula" and station general manager or· :or Bakula." Denney s.Jd.": "Bakula i.~ not'. · . ."We arcdoin3moreshov.·s now," he said.;.:;:.: 
shows," Smart, a SPC-TV employee from SPC-TY, said that before he got to college about reality, it's about stretching limits.'.'. : , tand in my opinion we, arc doing the best 
Griggsville, said. • · • he made experimental short films. : <: ii l Corray said SPC~TV's suc:cess Ucs ~ith-/' shows that I've seen· sin~ _I have been up 
. The AP aiticlc, b)' Michael Pcarst1n, fea- . "i,did a numbCI of short t·xpcrimcntaf. in its unique programming.< .. ' · .: :- . '., · hcrr~~- . . .· . '. :. ; · ;. ·:' . 
tured ''WUIT' and the "Bakula" series of films- lkaling · with qu:.stions :of religion, - .· .. ''These shows arc original;·creativc, and _ · Hackett said he is excited about the attcn· 
short films. . drug use, murder, aliens anu stuff," he said. these arc shows that you ~,•t see. on anJ __ :-tion _the show .is receiving and_ hopes . 
Hackett, the voice of the character · Denney h:is made tm:: "Bakula" films· otherchaimel,"Corraysaid.···· .:),'.;. _·,, ScrccchywiUgoworldwide. . ·.'. ,, · 
Scrccchy, said the character first appeared thus far and said people often misunderst:lnd ·• SPC-TV will be ; six years· old._. in . "1' m really hoping for a Cambodian fan," 
on a skit that made fun of cereal commer- their meaning. . ' ' · · Fc~ruary, and according to Corray, the qua1;- said Hackett.:· · ·. 
RENOVATIONS 
continued from page 3 
adrni;;• the Ahgeld repairs ~ most 
likely to receive funding. This is · 
because SIUC has already received 
some planning funJs froiu the stale 
. for the_ Altgc)d rcr.ovations, 
Bradford said .. The other tv.o pro-
jects arc completely new submis-
sions by SIUC. include _smaller, capital 'improve- proj~tions ,for.:md ne,;t year'.in · get more than 34 million forrcno-
''I'm hopeful that all of the pro- ment proj~ on all state campuses· · order to finalize their.priorities and vations including a new utility sys-· 
jccts will go through. considering receive top priority. . .. · ,reconu.'-lcndations. · . ,. -- tem.roo(repilirsandapossiblepas_,' 
the state's (good) financial condi•<• Next. projects that arc already ·,: ·According to. Bradford, the scngcr- clcvntor .- if funding. _is· 
lion," Bradford said. · underway or have. received plln• pbnned renovations ·on Altgi:ld: approved. · .. · ..... · .. . .· .. _ : 
. When. asked how; Ilic IBHE ning • funds; like Alt geld· Hall, • Ha:I are new heating, air-conditions. • · ~ r.onh-wing basement of.the 
determines their p:ioritics in fund- receive p'.'iority. Then,, other pro- ing · . and •: ventilation.' systems; . Com_munications ·Building. will 
ing recommendations, Sevencr said : ·. posals , will have arguments made asbestos . removal, n.~onfiguration . receive more than Sl.5 million for 
the board basically looks at four cri- . · for them by their respective univcr- of some room.; and general repairs ' : new and repain:_d. facilities for the 
tc,ii . .·· · .. : . . . sitics. Finally, the IBHE looks at the for code compliance •. , : • ; · ; Cinema_. and . . Photography 
First, statewide initiatives . th:it : _· prior year's_ funding. and financial ·'._The Old Baptist Foundati~n ~II . • · _Dcparm1cnt i~ fon~ing is approved. 
w~ TbleSCfVia:s can hdp put your ~r ~o motion.: Join the most suceessful. 
teleservices comi)any In tho nation in their professional, statEHiMhe-art faolity. 
You11 lea'1l computer, customer service and sales sk.'11s so you _can excel at your 
. job. Plus, y-;ur Income potential ls virtually unli1T]ited;-9u _detem:ii!l~.hcw muct: 
you earn! FlPJCible schedules •.h~t wiQ work around~ schedu_lo ~o available . 
. Stop by West today !Of more details on how you can join our wmrung teaml 
•;,• • ~ • • • ,• "• .f. ',• • •.::~:~~ r'.. •-~\•--:: •• 
,:, ·. ·.·-:-- ·, 
Marketing')iep;~s-~~t~ti~es·: ' 
S1.f01:l1.tm1 
-;:if siiu~p t_o $400 qu~~e~~ ~': . '• :. ?!~d;:::;:~~: ... , ··~--~· 
··,"':. 1,- ~,.·': (: '.' 
~ . f-: -,""....: ..... '.: 
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DonlWdit Until Thelast Minufell: 
, f ',-~ ~ , .. 
Student Health Propts provides Immunization Clinics to 
help you become compliant with the Immuniz.ation Law. If 
you hav_e not sent your immuniz.ation r.xor~, bring them to 
thelmmuniz.ationOfficeinR.oom 109,Kesiiarnalll · 
- . ,._ .... - ';o-•i 
Spring Immuni7.ation Cllitic s:chedule., 
. , Mond~y,February 1,\99~ . 
, ~u·esday, Feburruy 2, 19,99· 
· ·· .~eclinicwillbcheldin~·Hcllfiom8:0'J~.-3:00;~. 
, · · P~~ check-in at Room ,1 <]9, · , , 
.D~n ., wmt,'p~one (618) 453.:,,4S4for an app~ini,,Jnt! 
WHITLOCK•, .'7 ·'.::, 
continued froin paie 3 :'..\' ; 
NEWS 
"I .also pay nt;ention to ~~at ~f/, ~in the museuin_has enough fund• 
kinds'·or:.museums·ncross the· ingto~eachitsgoal.,··,i .. . ·.: 
· : country are doing because we may . '. , "Most oL the money. comes 
·· ': co:ne up with an ic!ca that we can · frorr • the Illinois S!atc Board of 
implement here.''. . · · Edu~--.tion, but money also comes 
director of the Memphis Brooks •· . Bob·· DeHoe~-. "University thr:.,ugh, the ·federal· government 
Museum of Art.::; ·. ·: .\ , . ,, , ; , :Museum. education coordinator, and the regular budget/' lie said. 
· · But Whitlock'camc lo SIUC iri; ,·'.·, . .\, ·; ' . ::.:. ,. . '>· 1 ~We have to,make·'some :risk-
1978 afterbeing nominatcd for the .' ,,· --------- ,management decisions.regarding 
1 
directorship by the director of the . -;.1. i • h the exhibits,, like how 111uch it is 
art. museum' at Michigan State ' .. '· JOU\ a,ways as' \'IOrth,'shipping risks and insuring 
:· University. He became the curator. his door open and it." . ' ' " . . ' 
of art here ln 19S9. He is the direc- , ., h · •_; ·~: .. · ; • ..1, :, 'l. Whitlock said the niost reward-
: tor of the. University. ·Studies i:_ e. tS rear.1y to isten. ing part of.his job is seeing the. 
· Pro_gram in addition ,,o his other•"'-,'.•.· · ,, ' i ~ Bo 
O 
H ,undcr~.duat~ .. and ~duatc stu~ 
duucs; . - · · • • • .· · · 8 E OET :. dt:11ts in the museum . study pro-
''.' As museum director,.·hc over- UNMRSITY MUSEUM.~.gram learning and being prepared 
s= all aspects 'of the museum, . . ...., ·; · · for museum work in the future. 
fro:n cxhibitions'and community·•'.:, . ... . . , .• Whitlock'saidhewanistojump 
projects to '.research :·and · t,hc. 'saidWhitl_ock has many valuable · int~ the 21st century by intcrcon-
Univcrsity'scollcction. He is most•-, qualities a llircctor should have>.: '. .. nccting different 1schools: in the 
: ,interested in the museum studies':· >"Jack ·always' has · his door .. ·area,to museums throughout the:-
'} program.. _which'· prepares; future. . open; and he _is ready to listen," he ... world through Lie. Internet.· ..•. · '; 
.·curators . ..<:.'i · · • , · ·:·said;'.'Heistruthfulandstraight~• · But he als_o·notcs.thci impor-.' 
. . . Even ·though he ~as. a" wide. : forward, and working With him is . : tance'of preserving hJstorical ani- : 
.'interest · in painting . and'. art; always a collaborative effort.'' . . · facts:~- , · '~.. .. · .' ·• ., · 
,. Whitlock's daily· routine ·m~inly; . '; DcHcx:tsaidWhidockhas been _"If:-\:/c didn't, \ve:.would no 
deals , wjth i planning · museum · : highly supportiv~ of all the muse~ - longer be a museum.'.' ~c saiiL.,"lt · 
. exhibits and corresponding ,with um programs., , •' ," _ .. ... · is the same with contemporary art 
his staff me!Ilbcrs'. : ' ' - • . : ~He.has been highly supportive. '~ without it WC would not have $5 • Frain . ''We arc concemed,nbout 'the,, of the cffort~in-progress in every~ any.idea.of what is going on right 
B CBI . 'exhibitior. that WC liavc here in '.;thingfionicuiationofartandani-' now.' . .: '.. . ., 
1••·•••1•·--·•'•'•'-••••••------..a · · 2000 and 2001," he said. '.'We try' '. facts to museum studies," he said., r ."Our job is to pay attentio'I to .. to be' one or tw"o years ahead of ,'; ' Whitlock' said the most' diffi~ ' history, to the present and to look 
,' ·wh:it is happening in the m~um,. }cul~ part of_hisjob_is making ccr.: ·10 the future.'\· · ' 
-, •~ ~ •. ·.-:!.~,·:~·~ ;·, '•• ... , .• •-, ✓.';~\ ... ~-; 
.. ;_, ,~th ~~iliiies. ~ Bracy said. "These . ;They ~ ~ ioosi disciirnfuakd . 
· people rm .inravicwing today arc, population- that".cxist~.:.In: Greek 
i going· to be, competing with . other · times, in Roman times,, infanticide 
. : . . . . , - , ,individuals that are out there, and was·committed on babies that were . 
. : .. areas· oflifC: " · " •, · .. : < , .... v.:homcyer i,; better qualifi.:d should: less than pcri'cct," she said. : .: ; . ·. . . 
.. •: In · an attempt to increase these, get the Job. • ; .. .· ·.: . . . . ''foday, people do genetic coun- . 
. . statistics, the President's C:oinmince ·.. "I would lilce cvi:ryonc to have a , scling. they have abortions on babies 
·. ~ on,_Empl_oy!llcf!t :or ~e_op!e.~wi!}t ___ f.iiropp<)[tUllitytogetajob,,Wcnccd. ,that,arc: maybe not physicajly per-: . ' 
· .. ; Disabilities and the Dcpanment of · a lot more equality-no one should feet.We don't talk like that about any· 
· c:f>efensc h.ive offered an employ- be left out. Right will always prevail, .. other race - it would be. unheard 
: mcntprogramforthcpastnincy~. ~t wron&will usually be caught up of.''· ·. ' '.': ·~ ·:.·; .·, ,: ;·. . 
The purpose of the progn>m IS to 7 somewhere/' : · : , •. · . . .. . For Howell, however, .focusrng . 
· refer students with disabilities for:.· .µAccording',to Plcsko; the bias,_;'onthebiasis!lotthesolution,:-cdu• · 
· employment at federal and privnte ·. inflicted toward those with disabili- ·cation is;· . - ·>"·-•:·',,"'. · 
- sector· worksites throughout • the ,. tics is based on an absence of cduca- '1 would· liki: the companies to 
· United Stales. · · ,c . :. · • tion.' -·. · · -• _ · know their options in tax credits and 
: · Howell and seven other students · · "I am aware that human hearts arc have the knowledge that whenever • 
were · given the opportunity : to · not always· generous about opponu- you have to make accommodations, 
. : become ', pai:t of the · workforce niries for other folks.7lesko said. "I , it doesn't mean a ·lot of money, it 
rtaUitment program Friday' when · think that comtS from a lack of could be. just ii'. slight · change.~• 
Marvin Bracy, a representative from . knowledge.", , , . Howell said• • · ,, ... , , · · -,·_~ · 
the program. spent the day on cam-· But this discrimination is not a•.. . "I jw;t hope _the .numbers go up, 
pus. . . . , . . new one. Throughout time, tll\lSC . arid ·1 hope thcr,e with dis:ibilitics 
, · "I would like to sec, pasonally, a ' _with disabiliJes have~ outcast in · know their rights given to them by 
!: ~25-pc.~~t .work!"~-~th,pcrsons, 'society, ~~l;:o-~·.,,': l~w.". -
' "' ~ 
.. _,. 
. · .. ·1~ud. iiis:~·,ci;. dlff;;cnt s;fJ:f ~·m;m~ to tak/~i".i~· ~o~~; 
courses and II!:asiirc the horse-;.• thing th!!y all enjoy.;·.: ·<'> ·• 
.. ·.'. power for the small engines class- . · .. · ~Most of us come from some~ 
, .. .. . . .. ·. cs.": · ·,:•."·· .,: _ ... -~ :·:whatof:the.samc.typc.J>f.back-
;•· can use the tractor during instruc- , ·. Regardless of the tractor's usc:·ground/and have· done·rcstoring 
•)'JRACIOR :•.•· ': 
• ; · continued from page 5 · 
· 'S: tion. or fab:. work,"- -he•·· s~id:·i .'. or, ·placement>~ncn·:completcd,. '.:projCC\S 'at hoine,';.;hc: saiti. "It's .. 
. ; '"Students should be able lo mea~ • · Flc,;c:- said the proccs~ of restora- ;, just a fun thing to do'; where a lot 
: sure ¢e motor, deci~ls and. how ·, '.tion has' c_nablcd. th~. club _and its'' .. of people can get together.''.~ 
· / · -:·r~·--< t: ~:-; ... ;_.·~-- : .. : .. <::':.:·_:/ ~ .. :, ~ ,· ·_ -= ; \': •• -,-;\- :_<·/--: .. · ·: . .-- · _?/· ·i : 1-'·. ::· ... /- · .>>,>.·.-::~-<- :~ -~·{_·. ~: 
·Auto>: 
: u wtiNmA CAMERO:·~. 
Ji!.o,i,'·. ~3000; 687-3912 , ~ 
·. ; . d-4 MUSTANG GT, T '.TOf>S, Rob,,,11 :·;·•; 
.302, loO many e>droS lo t.111 $3,500 
. '. obo, 985-5297, leave mftSQA<I. • -~. 
J .:·'•·''-'· 
.. ..Ji 
_., · Wednesday, February 3 · 
. ·~Pasta Bar 




10 • . MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1 , ~ 999 
Comp~ters_· · lG,lcleol;28<lnn.quiel,scenic,2mi:,,. 
------------:· ~~5~mo~t;'.'J2'e'7.· --
· .. ~~J?l~~~f- · .:f··. 
· .1 MAlf ORffMAlfSUBIEASOR· '. 
· neod,,dJor5bc!rmhouie;c/a;w/d,~ 
'. 2bc,\~.$205/mo;";7'.·~843.,' : 
'.~~s;ifoi~;·: .. 
. 701 ~ c:1,my, "? ~• 5A9:;4~{1!t_c 
L.C-::',-,,.,-.-:-..,....~~-:-',-:---:;-:-:::;' :~~=i~t.!M:~- · 
~;Apls,618·;54_2·~9c''.l';! ·: . 














ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR ed.ls lhe.e., 
Duienc1ioni, i,tt,erwri£ng,_Recnon-
c!,.1,, relit: Call .&57~.U20; t,; m-. 
=.1¾~~~! ~l•Jsr. 
7984 or Mobile 525-8393: ·· · · · 
·1arntifo1t:Piims io'gh:a~? ~ 
;?r.~J:;li:>"~~"ruo.iy: 
· FREE·rnow MIX. r.,;~ 'info can 
.&57-85()1. > > ' --· 
l'EMAIE, SHEPPARD Mli ~ 6 . 
monills old, needs good homo,~ 






Presidc:it - • 
PeggyMeLooth 
1st Vice Preside~!~ 
Aimee Janssen '. 
2ndVi~e President-· • 
Janelle Dowson 





Sarah Perkins . 
: Good Luck to· 
~--• tlieNew• 





Jocclyn11:,ewis , •. 





r. Secretmy, ~ . , 
Snrah Pcrons 
Rush Chait':. 




r . SPORTS DAili EGYPTIAN .. . I 0 t''·: • .. ··,,,·er· .,,::S/'l:::ki~-,~,,~c:.tfi''';'.;;,. ... . ravq, e:·,provn,. ,~~,. ,,,;a;,~ ., ., ~JM, :· : -:!\ft/111 ·: 
RosAtu~· :··:·. ··.· , . ; :-···:0 Sopho~oreAw~jili_Ainest~w )~ti~~~fyallyhiJrdip'pract!~--. 
DAiLY Em'Pn,\N REroR'JER · ~ • • : ~2'. ,Y2 !JlChes m the _shot put to this ,w,eel,; lll)Q tpey were !"Jllntl_lg · 
·,. cam a .blue 1ibbon in that evenL : . ; really tired.":.. . .: , , : , : , ' : . 
. . '. -'· :· ·· ·· . °': ·. · SophomoreCaiy1rPoiiquiitcon- t''' With onlytwofirst:place finish0 " 
Tiie sruc ~k and field pro- · . tinued her dominance in the weight • es on Ilic day, the Salukis certainly : 
£Ia!'1 · wrapped ~· .a pretty Sllccess~., · throw, tossinr; 52-8 for the victOl)'. were mowing a little' bit of well~ 
fu}: ,veekend, ).l_l. c;:u-hon~ale , Poliquin:i:aid although·she·\\'llS eamed,fatigue;But vecy fcw'aih-~ 
Sat;~- th Sal ki , d gladtopickupanoth\!fviCtOl)',sh~. lctes.~/d !)Ot finish somewhere_in1 
. 0. ; e u, n;;;n.s. an stillhasroomforevenbett.erperfor-:: the top five, and tllllt's ')"hat>~"'!ns_; 
.womens-ti:ams ~on .. :,ir _own, ... mances. •·.,; .. '.,.; .:·,: •. '."-.: trackandfieldmeets.,, .. ··,.:: •·';./· 
McDonald's/Saluki," ·.Inv1tauona1- .. : : "(My throw} was not'!..,' good as°'. t .: Senior'EJ!iot Young turned_ in:a•: 
Saturday at the ~ecr!',ati,on C:nfe!. :(, i was hoping· for, but Fwas, vay .; top-notch performarice it1' ,ihe :.~. 
The.· woITl:11 s team rode· three consistent," she 'said.· "Technique~:· meter high hw4Ies 'with' a tin>~ of 
first-place fillishes ~d _seve~ sec- wise. rm. improving a lot. and I 82:3-seconds. Kquartet ofmnners 
ond-pl:ll;es to a convmcmg ".1ctoiy:,· hope I keep improying." ~· .. : •-.-seniors ·Joe.and)eremy· Parks, 
SIUC de~eatec! Southca.~.M~un ··• . · Poliquin; believes she and her.: freshman' Joe_' µ:i~art.:and junior, 
State U!11~ers1ty • ?Rd se".e~, other <field: tea.n11na1.es have :some coma · Matt. McClelland .,..: •. captured the•: f . . 
. ~oolsm lrJ?pressive fas~on, scar- Um traits to go with their.common . distance me<lleyrelay, clocking in at . i RlVERt REGION 
.mg I:E.5pom~toSEMOs,112, , : '.success; ·c,· · .·•·• /_· : , · ·• • 10:10.15.: :-.:"·, (":'.\., : ", "-' \-...t • • 
. ~Once again; : the• fi_el~ ev~nts. ·/'I think it's great that ·we are all· : .. "l woul<! .say our No. 1. per-. : ~1ll<"~~~" "" · 
~ the Sa1u1£i.~o.mett.11llllOTS · coming~ugh,"mesaidi>1Jqiow :.<former,.(S!!lwtl.ayt was ~lliot.• .. ·Th.' \M .. k · 
Felicia ?ill and ¥!c!ielle.Nitzsc~e ;that: we're·all:workmg hard as a, :Young.•i;<:;?°lell; said.· :w~ d1~•~;: '._ IS. ~' •~• . • 
set a pair ~fnew ::,me records If! team right now, and basically.we all ·; expect three high places m high h!"'• '.\Tha Evening _Ecition exarines 
. the; hi~h Jlllllp: and'. pole. ~ault, just-want to win,". ' .· . : > ;,, . /( dies ·:,,....~. th'?se. ~ys rea_lly; came . '. :· ~:su,rot.oong1he rote O! ; 
rcspectlvely, . .. . .The men, won a·<lehberately.<through'. •. · •. · ::~•,!: ":' -·· : C-se.<:floobr1ruh11leU~ 
8:illbecmnef!ieiirstSfl1uki.ever close~t,scoring~pointstoih1:<·Comell~alsopleased_withh!s.: : ,..... , •.·,·: : :<; 
to clear Sfeet 9 mches with a Jump , University of Memphis' 77. Coacli pole vaulters; fu:shman Chad Hams : . : Dr: ll Campbel~ 0 .bee/ · 
of;~93/4:·,.• .. •·; •. ·• .. ·,·. ·:nill'.Comellallowed-hisnJnru:rs'to.:•and,sopJiomore'.Dari Stone,·who' !\:~/laS\"'rfl1en~.book';;". 
Hill's. leap· qualified her pro"1' · choose . which events. they would.· . both': jwriP.ed · 15-6:: 1/4; They.- fe)I ' :· ::::,-=::J;,~~ • .. ,,'. 
sionally ·· for · the NCAA ;compete in this weekena;'.so the ,}l!ort of~linning,their, event;.J>ut :' :_.~cn:!potentiafy<c, 
Championships·• March·, 5-6 in. j te.amdidnotfilloutaUtheeventsto :, Comell Hkes th~progress, ·,.;, ~ ·' ··.?.-· tr:mfiiio~rnolher;. :'. 
Indianapolis".Ni~he topped her . its highest capability. . . ,, : · -':They did VCI)~.well,'; he said; · : ·.: Heo!sosayswomenrrustbe~ ·, :, 
own school inark, 'vaulting 10-6, ''W:: weren't'competing to earn· ''Sixtecii_feet is in'.'iheir reacli this .. t. ; obletochooseliowlllei"· · ,-<· RREE.;~ Dail;:, newscast.· · . :' •• .~ ·: ... · 
Shewasthefirstfemalepol.ev:iu.lter rn. aximum'points; so we.th .. ought_.it '.·sem~ ... ,_·hcpefully.i.,n ..: (th!: confer_.~~ -.·.' .. 2oabies ........'?'B.~,. no.t!>8. ·, ... i. . . '1 
be . 11 cl. Feb 27 " .. · .. · W~e~dl:3/S gt 5:30 pm · '·:· atSIUCtoclearl0f~ .· · ..• would P~_cl~':E~e .. Sl!.1. en~~eet_. ·. '. •.. _):t, ' :<i:=.'r~,;:: · ... ··.•·. . . 
PREVIEW.. -th~ def~~--~!·~~!!~ fut t~ ls \brings his:2Q;2:p_oihts ¢r ~rune~~· . '. ''; '· .. ):,;X r <-·: . . "C', > Ne~k· f ~u~-6 ~- , . ' gelling a lot, and we'n! getti.ng to ... Carbondale. .. ·., . ::·. ·. · : .:· · i We'llhavolxllhsk:ioscilheslocy.' '••·'If~,· ays . : pm 
continued from page 16 know the plays, and Creighton has : , ·"l think Creighton is the mosL .,_:.,.,.·:.,.,·.-.,.· ,,,..,....,· .,,.,'.:·,,.,)'..,.."'-,',...; '...,~'._;•.,.," ·..,··.~.,.,· ~•),...}.,.:: ',,,.·.,,.,.....,.,..,,,.,,.,....,,..,..,...,..,....,..,-:-~-:--;:--,-:-; 
to be ready,:• Je1:lg1tf sai<1. "We're.:. ~f:nted team (in theM_yC);·but, a£;_; ;:::~:•,\~Jl'uali;~ P.t~~~lri't~ (:;«°,J;h,unity, S~;_.;,ic~: /_;1:~. 
SeniorguardMonteJenkiils~ a totally d1ffer~pt• ,earn than·we . till]~ t.'J,ey b~down, and. we re,; r • _,.:•: _::-; ~>'lfWSIU/WUSl-1V:aii<IPBS'~tdolt,~willt.":, ~ - =: , 
wholedtheSalukiswith26poi1_1ts .. were~cJ<;then.,. :: ·< .. , _mimgtoh:avetoplayourbestbas, , ~.:.~ .. ·. ;.;md~doi1wl1bout~JUPPO<!.- ,.-., ',' ., •• ,-,: ,, 
Satwtlay -..- has played a large D~pite !,he . impro~e~ent, 0 ._ketball·game of !ht:: year to_ beat'. ; ~! , : ~· • · " ' • '· ' ~- • ... "·:, ~wstu.:iv ,!\. role in. the team's transfonnation defeaung Creighton; who. 1s m the · .. them,','. Weber said; "Now we'.re . .' ~~~WUSl•lV 'ff.ii 
from early in the, ~oit "'!ih not middle. of a f<iur~game. road. uip, , ready to pfay them: Let's see ho~ _1 • 
only offense, but solid defense:, . will be no easy task. . .- . •. . · . far we've really: come and_. see ' 
·•1 know that a . Ioi of- guys· Especially · when standout what improvement we've really 
weren't used to the offens.e and .senior guard Rodney Buford made." · ;· ' 
·' •-··· _.,·c .. - ,., - . • . ... -.... . .... ;-" .:~~ ,:(.,'}·.~- ;' . 
• 
0 sfuc Lib~ary Affafrs .. · 
.F~lm~ary·1999:se~~ar~eri~_s· 
' • • . , • . • . . .. ;· ' ' . ' •.. i, .• . . . . ~ 
~ are open to ai and are held in Morris Citmuy. Registrntion is strongly rec:omm~ 'I'~ tigistei, 6all'453-281'.8; send an e-maihnessage to 
ugl@lib.siu.edu; or stop by the Undergradu:ite Librmy Infonnation Desk. For a description of the classes offerelgo to the Manis Libracy Wel:Jsitc at ', • ; : .. 
http://wv.~:m,~siu.edu and click on .Seminar ~es .. Most seminars are held in the Teclmology Demonstration Lab, Room 103D in the Urulergraduate Ltoriuy;· !]thei', 
locations in Morris Ln>raiy are as noted; Enro~~t limits are also listei It.c1rui marked with an astefuk [~J arc ta~glrt in Instructional Support Services,'Iocatedin 





M (Tuesday) . 
. 2-9 (Tuesday) 
2-9 ~) .-
2-~ (Tuesday) 
. 2-10 (Wednesday) · 







·. 2~12 (Fri~)· . 
2-15,(Mo~) · .. 
2-17(W~) . 
2-17. (We<Io,esday) .. 
2-18 (Thursday): : . 
2-18 (T!mrsday)!. 
2-19 (Friday)': 
2~19 (Friday):.; , 
2-23 (fuesday) .. 
· 2~23 ~i 
· ~-24 (Wednesday) 
2~25 (11i~) 
·2-2(1 (Friday)? 
. ~;..; .~ · .. 
Times, .Toi!!£ . Location· ·' 
10:.llam NiiwillinetOnline / 1030·--:-· ;::· 
3-4pm ·. Pow~o!Ilt .... , . . .·. ._ ·1030''· ·. • 
· 10~12noon 'IntrodilctiontoConstru¢ngWebPages(H1ML).'. 103D · · :· 
10-uam · PowerPoint:: .. ·. ··, .. ::- .. ,:.'\:.;· :~,:·.-10m··. 
1-2pm . - NewlllinetOnline. .103D./ . 
2-3 pm . · ProQuest Dw.ci, · . . .· . .· 103D · ... 
· 5-7 pm'' Introduction to Constiucting ,Web Pages {Hl'Mij / !.:, . .. : , ·.·.:·.·.· .. _. · ... ·•.·110033·0!?.".:.:,:.·.·.: ·,··.,·•.· . 
l°"ll am ~ctional Applicationi ~fthe W~ (Asynchronous J.:eaming); ·· · 
10'-llaIIl '· ·.DigiWiinagingforili;e,Web•:> ·~:<'.: .. ,:r·::1·.· •· ',.:.; Room·l9•"':•'-' 
2-4 pm: - 'lntr9ductiorito c.cinstructingWebPages (IITML).'; :.; ; . ;; •.•. • : < '103D ,. · · · 
·1tit.:m :.·:t:=ori=~et'. ·.·:::.:::·~. ·... . }:g:· 
10,11 am : WebCTOverview'4'. : .·, · · :. :·. '. · . . . ... • ·.. .. . :::·; :/\:·:::::·Room15 
2-3 Jml · · · : Instructional App_lic:itions of the :Web (~chronous Leaming) · . 103D 






, ,· · 16··i · 
;,'. :: 8 I;! 





8'. . ::·· 
.· 16.\ ' . fi=:7:. ·. $~'1'E~Ef~1'(. . ,i; · ;.mg i' 
: 9-11 imi. Introduction to.Constructing.Web Pages (HTML)J: . , • ·,.; :.· '.: .. ,(~ :.' ......•..•. ··.1103()3])D, · .. ·,.···.,:···.·:_.,,·.·l., .• ' : , , :l-2p1f:,\:, ;!nfo'fr!lca,ndlnf~Trac.S~ank:;7-t . ·::-.~:·::.t;:,,-:., ·. · - :· 
~.::.·.~·'./_,_-.. ~.:: 
-~. l:\Ui:)/:i:1/,-· 
. ;/::.(:~}\i '\!Z;g:\ ;\f ;? 8 ··. l/ :•:,/ 
.·103D 
.·; ~,/ . \dLt:t;? ~ 
-. Iii' •.·•·j~ .'l·-··;·.;.'·.-.· .. ·.k  ...... -..::; :-U: -,.,_ 
riolVi1NArjNt·= siuc·-- · 
snaps:fh/e~game losing :· : 
streak against Redbfrds, :• · .. 
. ,. ,,. i~prq~~· to 1r:s~· .... ·"" 
SHANDEl RICHARDSON ' 
Sroim; EoriOR ·:: • 
'·' 
